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TIXTBSOF VIC tiIIMIEW
SINGLE SIBSCRIPTION.

Two Donate per. minim, payable semi-annually
In advance. tii [hoe/. who. reside In the Couoly—ood
annually in advance toslanse whn reside our(tribe

County_ The publisberreserves to hlwrell" the right

to charge $2 SO per annul", when payaseot • delayed
longs:inset oneyeas

TO CL.ras • 115 03
Three copies to one address, .
Seven . " " "

- 10 00
Fifteen " " "

" . 090
Five dollars in advance will,pay for Owes, year's

subscription to die .horritai.
=

' aaVltit. Of ADVERTISIIiCs _
_.

One Squire of 4 lines. 3 times,
Every f ewequent iiert ion.
Four tines. 1 time. .
qubiequent iiiiertions, each, • -
one Sqaare, 3 witietha. .,

-
-. •

Six months. .

One Year. fii7 •

Business Clads of s.lineit. per annum, .

!derchants ino others. adventeine by the Veer,
with the privilege of inirning different adver-
tisements weekly. - 12 00

ErLarger Advertisements, as per agreement.

MUMS' JOURtilik.Lt
SATURDAY, MARCH 22, 1851.

Ir7" The absence of the Principal Editor
will account for ady omissions of a business

character that may occurin to-day's Journal.

Er. 7 We are indebted to Hon. Chas. Frail-
ey; Hon. Jno. M. Bickel, J, S. Struthers, Ow-
en Marrin and J. ATaione, Esqrs., ofHarris-
burg, for publiz documents. _

ag- Fire Damp Explosion.—An explosion
from this dangerous gas, occurred on Friday
of last week, in. the Washington Company's
Coal Mine atPort Griffith, Luzerne County,
by which two brothers, George and Robert
Nesbitt, recently from this place were killed
and seven others badly injured.

11:71c.habod.—FaiberRitchie,ot the Wash-
ington Union, the famous Locufoco organ ;of
the country for a number,of years, has dis-
posed ofthat establishment to A. J. Dondel.
son and Gen. Armstrong ofTenesisee. They
will assume their Editorial duties about the
middle of April.

The Mauch Chunk .Gazette says, the
water has bep let into :the canal—lntermedi-
ate places betWeen Mauch Chunk and Easton
can now be supplied with coal ; but it is un-
derstood that the Delaware Division will not
be used until the new weigh-lock shall have
been completed, which will be about the first

•of April.
Da• Whig Victory in Ohio.—Judge Benj.

F. Wade, Whig, has been elected to the
United States Senate by the.Lrgislamre of
Ohio for a term of six years. He was chosen
on the fifth ballot. The contest was triang-
ular, between the Whigs, Locos and Free;
soilers. John Woods, Whig, was re-elected
State Auditor on thesth ballot. The Whigs

also succeeded in electing 'several other offi-
cers. -

D:7" Philadelphia Gas Works.—Our friend
E. Y. Farquhar Esq., of Philadelphia, has
sent us a copy of the sixteenth annual report
of the Gas Works in that city, from which
we learn that the quantity of gas manufac-
tured during the past year } ;is 182,016,000
cubic feet, making the entire production,
since theestablishruent of the works, 997,-
859,000 feet. An extension of the works is
now under contemplation on account of the
increased consumption of Gas. The price
was originally $3;50per thousand feet, it
has been gradually reduced,. until it is now
furnished at 52,25. with five 'per. cent. dis-
count for payment within five .days, and
on Thursday last, an ordinance passed the
City Councils to reddce the price still farther
to $2,00 per thousand feet. We pay $5,0
here.

REPLECTXOEIB,

UPON A ?WELL-KNOWN SUBJECT

Last week we presented some facts, show-
ing theprevalence ofIntemperance in Schuyl-
kill county—that of 286 paupers admitted
into the Alms House last year, 154 were
beggared by Rum, of-which number 65 were
from Pottsville ; and that of 230 int-Antes now
remaining. - Intemperance furnished 113, of
whom 46_belong to Pottsville. Vie now
propose to suggest a few reflections upon the
effects naturally:, produced by the prevalence
of this evil in any community.

In_thefirst place, it imposes a heasiy tax,
whose reciprocal effect is of little or no ad-
vantage tio the people at large. The building
and supPoft of an Alms House and Jail,
with the necessary expenses attendant upon
`the maintenance of a'Police force and other
officers, for the preservation.of peace and
order, and the expenses of conducting trials!
for their • infringement- these, with many
other items, caused mainly by the traffic and
use of liquors,.. swell up the original outlay
indispensable in the financial management of
a community, and greatly increase the taxes I
of its inhabitants. Nor is this all. Taxes'
upon other descriptions'of property, and (Or
other purposes,fincreale teak in proportion'
as the original property increases irvvalue,
or the benefits to be derived are proportionate
to the investment:` :The man who is taxed,
for the support of Schools, is repaid tenfold
the amount in the-moral and mental train-
ing of his children. He pays taxes for his
property according to its actual value—ac-
cording to its proportionate worth to him.—
But not, so with the taxes Rum imposes ;

there is no reciprocal- Worth ; no re-payment
of investment in them. But the sober and
temperate—and these are taxed most, because
they' constitute the wealthier portion of a
community—are called on to contribute in-
directly to the support of the very vice against
which they are laboring, and which they are
&ling all in their power to suppress. They
derive no benefits from it, They-enjoy none
of the pleasures. if there be any, of dissipa-
tion and debauCh ; they drown no sorrows in
the deceptive cup ; and yet they are taxed to
support-that which confers upon them no
good—in which they have no interest, and
the more prevalent the evil, the heajier the
taxes.

So much fur the pecuniary expensesof Rum;
drinking. II the same amount of money
were expended in some other enterprise, or
contributed to some other benevolent purpose,
bow much better the investment, or what a
vast imonnt.of good might be effected by it!
The support of paUper-drunkards is a com-
mendable charity, we admit. So long as the
Ruai-traffic is licensed, it will yearly make
its scores of poor, helpless victims. Thole
mast be cared for by somebody, and the be-
nevolence that providesa homefor thefriend-
less, and feeds and clothes him, is suggested
by the ordinary dictates of humanity. But
the question naturally comes up, why license
and thus create the oee.essity for this charity?
Or, if paUper-drunkards must be made, and
must be taken care of, why not render the
grog-sellers, who derive the only advantage
from them, namely, that of getting their
money—why not make the grog-sellers re-
sponsible for the support of their victims?
The question is neither singular nor new—-
the laws of one of our Western States im-
pose just such a condition upon the traffic.They are the only persons interested 'in ma-
king deunkards; they alone are benefuted,and therefore it is, but _fair they should betaxed most heavily, in support of the ob-

' jects of charity they thuicast out upon the
community.

Next,come the effects of Intemperance
on the.mind and heart. It dulls the mentalfaculties, and in time almost completely ob-

- literates the poWei of thought. It enervatesthe whole man, relaxes his enterFise, and

renders lume useless -ants hurden, alike to
himself,. his friends, and the communitY.Those who have 'ititahied to any 'degree of
eminence in this country; or, indeed,M any
'other, have invariably been men, who not
only•enjoirted Temperance as a cardinal vir-
tue, but practiced it every day of their lives.
The truly' 'treat men,. wtio have filled the
most honorable .places in the history of the
world. have been remarkable for their prac-
tical good morals, not forgetting Sobriiey and
Temperance in .every position of life. Dissi-
pation or extravagant living of any kindislby no means the friend'of Letters. Authdrs
should be temperate men, both for theSake
of producing their best eflartst and also to
practice what they preach, for every" writer,
to be popular,.mustassumes virtue, whether
he have it Or no. Our "greatest literary and
scientific men are examples in point.

But it is upon the morals of its' victims
that the habit of Intemperance: tells' most
fearfully. Aside 'from the fact that those,
who drink acid are accustomed to frequent
groggeries and ale.shops•to indulge their ap-

I petite, are often thrown into the Worst and
most corrupt society, and sometimes conde-;
°Read in the bacchanalian democracyof their
midnight reiels'to make table, it sot-bosom
companions of such company as they would
be ashained to recognise in the streets—aside
from this, dissipation paralizes and fora time
destrOYs the finer sensibilities of the human
heart, while it divesfree rein to the worst
and vilest passions. Virtuejonor, self-re-
spect, and all the better part§ of man's na-

, lure, are overruled, and a recklesS hardihood,
a quarrelsomespint, an absence ofall shame,
a perfect indiffereuce to the voice of con-
science, are substituted, and the baser pas-
sions suffered their full demoniacal sway.
/n vine veritas. The evil propensities of a
naturally bad heart are left to develope them-
selves unguarued to their full extent. The
man degenerates into the brute—the animal
predominates. We sawt .a young man reel-
ing from intoxication in the street, but a few
days.aga, daylight. His self-respect
was losi-J,.-Vspride was gone. In the Sober
moments of reflection it would have rebelled
at the very thought of such an exposure.
Bu; he was callous to shame, and indiffer-
ent alike to the opinion of friends and stran-
gers ; and when once au individual has lost
respect for himself; and his regard for the
opinion of others, alas ! there are but few
virtues of character left to check him iii his•
downward career. Such must necessarily
he the effect of dissipation upon all those
who are unfortunately seduced by its decep-
tive allurements. Every young mina especi-
ally, should be careful to avoid its tempta-
tions. Nothing will sooneror so much lessen
him in the estimation of the better portion of
the community as dissipated habits. A young
man of Temperance principles can secure a
situation in business, and succeed in gaining
the confidence of his employ„ers,when another
of. different habits would be rejected as un-
worthy such a place. No better recommen-
dation can be given.

A community, in which dissipation and
debauch are prevalent, must necessarily ex-
hibit their effects,more or less,in the corrupt
morals and lack of enterprise among its in-
habitants. No people can keg encourage
and indulge in the free use of Alcoholic
drinks with, ut the effects becoming mani-
festly visible in their mental attainments—in
their business capacities, and in the respect
they entertain toward the ordinances of law
anereligion. Of the wealthiest and most
prosperous citizens ofa community, Tem-
perance is always found foremost in the ex-
cellencies of character that have entitled
them to general respect. On the contrary,
the worst vices and the most depraved habits
are usually accompanied by Intemperance.

Such are thesuggestions naturally brought
up by our subject—let each one apply them
for himself.

ESTIMATE OF CHARACTER
Different ages, as well as different com-

muniues and different individuals. haie each
always had their peculiar standard, for the
measurement of mankind. In the days of
the military, glory of the far-famed Greece,
men's worth was estimated by the valor they
displayed in the field of battle. So also 'in
the time of Roman renown. The surviving
warrior of the Horatii had won enough
glory, in slaying his countq'sfoes, to sheath
his victorious sword, with impunity, in a
weeping sister's breast. Hence the word
villas, which in the Latin is rendered bra-
very, is now equivalent to the English virtue,
or highest moral excellence. In Sparta,
where the art of war was carried to great
perfection. theft, lying, and deception were
at one time highly commendable, and en-
couraged as indispensable to the perfection
of war-making. The youth, who denied
the stolen wolf, hid beneath the folds ofhis
cloak, until the concealed animal :tad !unw-
ed out his iitals, was held in honorable dis-
tinction above his fellows, and his death re-
garded as the most triumphant feat of p.
Spartan education-I-he was a perfect thief.
The Indian, from whose belt hang the bleed-
ing scalps of his fallen foes, torn indiscrimin-
ately from the heads of unoffending men and
helpless women and still more =helpless
children, is an object of more veneration
among his savage companions, than 'could
be the most enlightened specimen of the civ-
ilised world. So the Heathen, who smilingI casts himselfbeneath theblood stained wheels
of the Jugernautish car—his spirit is waf-
ted upward in its' aerial flight, by the shouts
of his admiring, fellows. Many matrons
envy the place of the.devoted Hindoo widow
upon the blazing funeral-pile of her dead
husband. The sacrifice is considered hon-
orable alike to the living and the dead.

Absurd and 'ridiculous as these ancient
customs appear, they are scarcely More so
than some peculiarities of the present age—-
they are but types of men and women in
theit respective places -now-a!days. Each
man, as he plays his part upon the great
stage ofhuman action, becomes one of the
wide world's audience, watching and criti-
cising the performance of his neighbor.—
The ambitious struggle for_ national great-
ness, and the desire of national celebrity-
frequently lead its aspirants into singular, if
not ridiculous conclusions—each losing sight
ofall otheri in the magnified importance of
hisown imagined superiority. The different
professions and trades come in for their share:
ofofthis peculiarity. Each individual respects

his own more than that of any other, and
proportionally undervalues all the rest. So
with States and communities. The inter-
ests of the one are often paramount to those
of all the others, while they inturn areequal-
ly undervalued and perhaps despised. How
insignificant, and inthe abstract, bow absurd
the “one idea" of the fanatic, or how hereti-
cal the doctrines ofone creed, when advoca-'
ted Within ' the province of another of dif-
ferent faith and differentfeelings. Or, to fe-

-1 dace the theory from nations and communi-
ties `to individuals, —a' title—wealth—an

affair of honor," impious infidelity,. and
even the licentiousness ofthe libertine have
each its peculiar kind ofreputation.' Thus
through the whole , catalogue of nations,
grades of society • and individuals, each has
his owri favoritesphere ofaction,.based upon

_the arbitrary principles of the author's con-
iracted feelings and prejudices, and his own
methodofmeasuring menand thingsArqiigh
the microscopic.vision of his own ideas of
mamas and iiriportance •

REST UOITSD nuaisking DRY GOODS
- : AT LOW PRICER.

SDEPPARD & VAN HARLINGEN,' 274 CHEST.
nut StrrO, above 10th Phlia..respectfully tall the.at-

tentkin ofFamilies and Buyers to their extensive and
perfectly fresh Stock ofFirst Class Linen and Rouse
FurnishingGoods, consisting in part of
DEBT MAKE HousewifeShiningLinens.

do . Rankly and Irish Sheeting'',
do ' Pillow Case Linens,
do DamaskTable Cloths,
do DamaskTable Wens,"' "

do •-• Damask Napkins; Doylies and Towehi,
do Toweling* ofall descriptions.
do Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes,
do Blanketa. English and American, ,

do French Table and Piano Covers,
do Furniline Chintzes and Dimino'
do E'nb'd Lace and Muslin Curtains,
do Worsted Damasks and Moreens.

Our Stock is made up entirely of Staple Goods.and
being prineipally ofone own importation, and bought

for cash, We offer to buyers. either Wholesale or Re-
tail, very treat inducements. •. •

N. B. Always on hand of best quality;a General
Assortment ofCambric Handkerchiefs. Jaconet, Book,
Moll, Swiss and Cambric Mitsllne ; 'also Shirting
Sheeting And Pillow Case Melding. Tkkinp. Furni-
ture Checks, to., &c., at Wholesale prices. '
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• POTTSVILLE
mnE POTTSVILLE QUARTERLY. IS THE TI-
-1 tie ofa Periodical, proposed to be published in this

piece by an Editorial Dupe of three gentlemen, ap-
poir.ted by the Penn:illa Literary Sociefr-Leseb num-
ber to contain 80 pages of original mattet, printed In
clear Nisi** type on tine white paper. -

Th. Quarterly wilibe devoted to general Literature
and Science. and to the advancement ofthe interests
of the Coal Region. •

Noeffort will be spated to render Itequal, if not:
superior, to any Periodical now published. Among
Ks regular Contributors In the Literary and Scientific
departments. will be several Writers ofuktiowledgerl
ability In theicrespective attainments.

The Interests ofthe Coal Region Wili constitute a
issling MOON in the character •°title -eliOrttrile.-
Every attention will be paid to compiling statistics
and affording correct infOrmation respecting the op.
orimhurs and trade ofthe Region.

Ittherefore preients claims for support to all those
who Ace in anyway connected with the Coattrade, is
weilastothe citizensoftbe roam. who by (hair rt,
trenamsuftouid encouragetbwestabllabutent ofa vain-
ebb, Rome ente

-

, •
TheReit number will appear 'brie the Istoffish ,.

or seater. If the requisite another of: sobgerukr ,
procured.; '

•

TermsAll, payable- after the poblimetion Ofrite
first number.

C. LITTLE, Principal Edliof.
HOW*II. Flange 1"/513111°.*

communicaUeni addressed, pea-petit to
LittipoiMulpalEdltcrr. -

- •

• •

'ma nn =mow IRON WORMS.
lIVDSON & ALLEN. IRON ANDaitßrass Founders, . respectfully inform

their patrons, and the public generally,
thatthey are now prepared, at theabove

establishment. to manufacture Steam Engines of every
Ilse t Pumps. ItailrOad add Drill Cars, and every other
description of Iron and Brass Castingssuitable for the
Coal miningor other business, on the mostreasonable
terms, Also. Blowing Cylinders for Blatt Furnaces
and Machine work in general.

Repairing ofall kinds done with neatness and des-
patch, at the loWist prices. All work furnished by
them will be warranted to perform well. They 'Would
solicit the custom of those who may want article, In
their line in this vicinity. Allorders will meet with
immediate and protnptattention.

S. %V.' ITTIDBON,
L IL ALLEN.

' March 15,1851. ; 11-Iy.

01 00
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.3 00

5 00
8 00
3 00
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V"Foll.if a Chittsh.The Stain Gar-
den Presbyletian Church, at the north eastcorner of•Se'venth and Wisner 4§13. Philade!.
phia; fell w ith a terrible crash on Tuesday
last. Thebuildingmeasured 64feet in front
by 113 feet dreg. Thi fall is supposed to
have been Induced` by the • superioeumbeat
weight of snow on the roof. " •

,Aorratim,I,II6IIIAINING.IN THE POST'OFFICE AT Ms.
th Jae:Pa-: onthalrh of Mareli,lllsLMillet KW Illary -G titer Franckollara FellaRattler -hurl ' Fa Mary Ann PlappenponradBattlers John. - GrurnowJas ship PerweriametBrannan lifichaelillannon John do.PattGeorge -•

Fleetly Daniel - Garrett John do %%IntMosesByars Julia "Holman Jas- do PhillipThos ship
Betts John , filmy PW. Quiz!, Ernigkii 2 -

Baker Thomas Mickley Mown Reynolds E 3 _
Barvean Jansen Hornbeck Juad P Rkitbaek DeBourdon Jr HeiganWillitun Rick DanielBoarish Jerre,F HenniglWUlLans IresirThamits ship
BruteFrederick MaitlandSainuel. Ryan Michael
Buckley Anne Hamilton Edistxdßogen John ,:

Brennan Ana abiplitidge ArthatraUlReady bliss MallSealer Claria'st-do thrower Sarah 'Snyder GladW!-
Clark C JaCkAndrew SnyderMin
ConnorMichael ,loses JohnW Raton lam
Caropbell.Pat, . bitiagMaurice ShoupJactibi
Caldwell Adam MetterSamuel SiegerHenry '
Conry James alba*, Jeremiah - Sawyer Milton
Cutthroat John do Rear Richard SanaJoseph
CountsAnd'w do Kelly °wan . SimmonsW
Carney John do Beaty Patrick Slobery Thomas
Casey Jobn - Keysner fluillran BartwerDavis William .Rahler Chailes -Relicts WashininDarmody John Keifer & J Almith John2
Drain Jahn Buis Mary Ann----.Sallth Wm 11
Dunkin Patrick Availed, Jas uhpiltadth Matthias
Dimmick Eve - Lorena is Shiner Nicholas '
Durand Nathalia Lowther's Elizethilhaskaidy Bridget
Efienhuth Beep MOW& BenJamin2Rollth HIM U A
Edward James Marsden Thos it Bother Peter /hip
Early Charles Morgan James Bilk Michael do
Eck rtiat John Mellen Bryan Shilde Wm doEngel J H Mansion David TobiasCharlesEvans Mrs Ann MillhollandJae Toner JamesEgan Law' nee shpblails George Turner Mary
Einhertser Ado Minis Aaron Tayknr John shirt
Fletcher Pierre Kriebel Adolph_ Dhler_Wan
Flaw Abraham Millard , Druholit Michael
FlaniganTimothyMabsell Tim alight John
Fidler Isaiah McDivitt Stephen Work Rev W U
Fielding John shiSdeldakin John Wallace Mr
Galvin PitaMcNordedJosephWilsor bliss d
Calvin William- O'Donnell John Marlow John shp
Gorremly Patrick O'Donnell Anth'y Wietholter H8 do
Grim Peter O'Well James Young Thomas
Guinn Henry O'Hara Patrick, Festedt Valentine

2 cents additional Will be charged on all advertised
Letters. Persons applying for letters on this list will
please say 'advertised." - ",

diNDR,EW HDRTIIIEll: P. '
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r tileWILL jlOttt BY AUCTION THE ENTIRE
stock wiltsbite Mat- ofLittle & Martin eon-*Wing oftOtenerst assortment o! DRY GOODS.BARDWAILqtriteNdWAREJAMPS, Ate.,at lessthanant viten. Vietnoel widthssold together, or to

late.tootwistrithassep Those Inwatttettlaresins.willdid tit. oPProtordtv not often. presented to the-IPuift a It 12 the &Mi.,noinaillneet the sebstriber
- • , op the busineet:anseedgyas Itnisallt-

- • jowl a. nal..
of:& Martin.

O7' Majir_Noak, a noted .aod esteemed
veteran ofthe New York Pressdied on Ties-
day last froth an attackot paralysis.

int- PENS INSIMANCE.
011[PAR1: OP 'HAIREISOVRGi"'BREINCI/ OP,-

‘S,VICE., NO. let Clausal leaver! United Slimes .,

caavrAL—sloo,ooo.
- ie a puede alutnal 'Commix. organized oneYollrebie!rrilli4 barb* cone of the• most ineressfut
matitatknuiof the klird ever chartered. It boast!' of
no fictitious Capital, but hair at this time an earned
Capitol of One Hundred Thousand Dollars. Its sps.
tem ofbusiness Is equitable and safe, ditTertng en-
tirety from any mutual Company ever chartered by
this Commonwealth; Itseach ?remit:au being such as
to enable it to pay tosses promptly, accumulate a
large cash (land.and to return to, the Insured a cash
dividend, instead of tailing on the guarantee capital
in paylosses. . - -

The subscriber would respectfillly tenderhis thanks
bathe inhabitants for the patronage which be has re-
aqvcd, and Informthem that be will stop In town but
'a short time longer, and that he is proud to say that
he has been in town only eightilays,and has Insured
over 015.000 worth and added Capital to tbe Compa-
ny of overLW: .he WI ould asp-that all orders -or re-
q_nests left at the Pouswille Rouse kept - by Jacob
&MM. will be Promptly attended to, if satisfac,
lion Is not given nn charge.

March 15. 1851

MRS. pe*kfArGiT9N ' IS POTTOTILIig.

Somebody; who, loies fun, sends us the
tollowing Communication, it can't ail to be
appreciated:

Dearoh dear me,:ary;
my friends'a railed on me toattend thePotts.
yille Literary Society 'tother night. And
now. sich another display of talons, I never
•seed as' them young men made.• Indeed,
their hull precedencemmyet reproSation
wily'. And they tells theyve got crickets in
their society. Wellas lam alive, aLiterary
cricket! I lever heerd tell of sich a thing to
all the days ofmy life afore. Why don't the
society git an old stone hearth, and put 'em
in it and let 'em chirp to the' ladies, while
they listen to the lectures? , How to
hear 'em. .

•

March 8,1851

WM F.' MOODY
11-31

!MED and Agrbnaltaral IdrAILIMUSLI,
1041 Martel Streel, Philadelphia.

WeE?EiTOn liillENPrf3t-
rsthetargest oCorMento2gclturalimple-

wents, Garden'tools, and Seeds. ever offered in this
market, consisting in part ofthe following. viz :
Prouty and Neils' Patent higheat premium self-sharp-
ening Ploughs. right and lefthanded side hill Subsoil,
of various sizes, ofsuperior materials and workman-ship, warranted toffee satisfaction, (tribe money re-
turned—Four bigbeat premiums awarded .to these
Ploughs at the New•VorkPairJA.so Also. Beath and
Car share Ploughs Spain's improved Barrel Churn,
constructed in suit a.maarie.r that the dasher may be
removed from the Inside of the Churn by simply un-
screwing the handle from the dasher. Itay.Strawand
Corn-stalk cutter, great variety, among which
maybe found Ilovey's superlorpreminm straw-cutter,
of every size

Also, norseposser Thrashing michinea, ran mills,
corn Marra. Cheese presses, 'Seed planners, Dirt
scrapers, Sugar mills, Or yokes and bows. Turnip

Bakes, swathe seyilies. Concavedhors.
Spring tempered cast 'steel, oral. and square manure
and hay forks, Pruning shears and chisels, Behr h and
bar share, repairing pieces and castings, Peruvian,
Patagonia and prepared Guano, together witha com-
plete assortment of grass, garden, and firld seeds, all
of which will be sold at the lowest.potsible prices, at
Hill Market Street, Philadelphia

PRntrF & BARRETT.
11-tf. ,

WEALTH OF,I2B.RAT BRITAIN.
An authentic report. recently published in London,

fornishes the following interesting table of the in.
routes which iier"taii-d [O. treat Wimp
Persons with income offrom $750 to SI.OOO VAN

do with income offrom 1.000 to 1,500 29,73
do with Income offraer, 1.560 to 2.000 14.101
do with income offrom 0,000 to 2500 6,896
do with income offrom 2,50010 3,000 5,010
do with income of from 3.000 to 3,300 2,878
do with Income °Mom 3.500 tri.' 4.000 1,853
do withincome ut from 4.000 to 4,500 1,549
do with income offrom 5,000 to:10,000 4,659
do ' with incomeoffront 10,000 to 15,000." 1,596
do with income offrom 15.000 to 10.000 622
da with income of (mot . 20,000 to 25,000 327

- do with income of from 35,000 to. AOC° . - 617
do with income offrom 50,000 to 100.000 215
do w ith income offrom 100,1100 to 250,000 96
do w sth income offrom 256,000 and upwards, 10

- - -

FREICLEITS:A. TOLLS ON COAL.

)reter OF THE rlitt.A.: RRADING RAILROAD
NOrth 15. 1831.

Tbr Rue. ofFREIGIITiI and TOLLS nn Coal. tram_
ported by Mk enmpaby, will be As folinswo frnmMarch t:th. 1851, u tan further notice.:

Persor.s with irwome over $750
Pauper•..

108,839
1,500,000

PROM

n.AIMIM.n7.102.. -0..c1.12!5.2

March 15. 1951

Miirdi 8, 1851

Jan.25.18.51

THE.MINFRSJouA4IANIJ PQIESV I:J. ENERAL ADVERTISE;

AND PAINT OIL.

TO LET.

W. 11.2111011,1iii,MOMEAGLE,
FURCH AND VANILLA 'CHOCOLATES. CO-ear, firma. Cocoa Pasta Woke. ace. To rim"-
chute and ebnsuasers who-Would purchase the ,best
products of Cocoa—freefrom adutteration-,-more nts•
tritbms and healthfol than tea or cotfee—and in wil-
ily unsurpassed—the subscriber .recommends the'
above articles, manufactured by birosell; and stamp-
ed whit Its =cue and residence. Ills Boma sad
Cocoa Paste as delicate—palatable—and salutary
drinkskrinvalids,convaleseents, children,trevellers.
and others, are pronounced by the Most Eminent
Physicians superior to any other preparations. Ins
-French and Vanilla Chocolates are warranted equal
in delicacy and flavor to the best of Paris manufac-
ture. and at one half their prices. In consequence
ofthe greatadulteration In almost all the Corns and
Chocolate preparations now offered to the public, In,
order to cheapen them, the subscriber hopes that his
own manufarturef will be thoroughly ;tiled ; and
found unequal to his mommeedations, they may he
returned to his arras whompurchased, arid their.
cost shall be reran ed. They are always for sale, in
411 .99usnlity, by the principal wholemle Grocers lw
the Eastern cities: and by !d'art.'nts,cF. D. Unchain
& CO.. Boston ; lame" ati.' Dunce& Hartford
Mowry tr. Murray, New York; George Wait, Alba-
ny ; Foster Bosworth. Troy. N. Y.; -Grant & Stone.
Philada. ; Thomas V. Brindle... Baltimore ; Howell
&sboemaker, Georgetown, D. C.; rotate & C0.. Al-
exandria, Va ; Vose Brother. .New Orleans ;.Krnnet,
NcHee & Co., Cincinnati,Ohio; Wm. Manley & Co.
Pittsburg Pa. WALTER BAKER.

Dorchester, Massachusetts.
10-4 t

ORIO FIRE'A WATER PROOF PAINT

'r HE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVEH A
ton of this eelebrated Paint, which is , coming

into general use for painting roofs. frame dwellings,and in fact all kinds ofbuildings, ke., wbieb refill irelo be protected front theravages of Fire and Mater.
Tin roofs, shingleroofs, &c., will be prevented front
leaking,and their durability doubled b) the use of
this paint,andframe buildings can be made to imitste
both grey andred sandstone, while at the same time
they tecomealmnst as secure against the ravages or
fire, as 3 lathe or stone building. It is furnished in
grey.chrienlate and state colors. 'Painters and other.
supplied I n quantitlas at the Battufacthres prices. Aldo,oil rn be used with- the paint furnished at the lowrate
of 43 cents per gallon by thekegor barrel, whichre-dueestbepaintisg lookout one half:the price of theother kind of paint now in use. In'. Ohio the Inso-
ranee Conipanles insure' buildings covered with this
'point at a lower rate tlia nthey dothOse covered witheither tin nr zinc- The paint is furnished ground in oilosory by the barrel or keg, either Chocolate, Grey or
:Mote color, by • B HANNAN-

' Agent for the Manufacturer:
N. B. The nil [lllll be used Ins all };lnds of out-door

work, and also for painting new buildings.
We appenda few serommesidationS:

OfFre,l Ike fAiladelpkia and Reedieu R. R. Co.
PliP.adelphia. July IGO, 1850.

This Company have hen and are using illake'sFire
Proof Ohio Pains extensively. fur bridges and build-ings. We usually throw a coating of sand upon the
paint before It Is dry. In the course of a abort tinte
It becomes very hard, and seems to be both Fire and‘Vater proof, under any ordinary 'circumstances.—We decidedly prefer It for the purposes named'above.
In any paint we have heietninre used. as it costa teas
and is much more durable, JOHN TUCKER.

Office Ljule Schl. Nay.. R. R. aril Caul Co. ,}Tamaqua, Nov. 11th. 1850. .
Ma. A. N. HART:

Dear Sir—About one year_asto I had the itiof of a
building c"v4reil with tine coat of the Ohio Fite P fPaint; upon examining ii. I fool Itas hard ae slate. Iam in well pleased with It, that I cheerfully give youthe enclosed order for one ton more of it, and can
recommend it to others. who wish to have ronfa or
buildings paintedof a daik color. •• • .

yotil4 respectfully, •
JOHN ANDERSON, Cen. Agent

Albany, lie* miser ill ;SUL
Mg.llllllP. WILNON & naRT:

Gentlemen—Last year in nrderto lest the qualities
of your Eire and Water Proof Paint, I caused the
deckof a canal boat 10 be covered With twmenats of
the Paint, and it proved much better than other paintfor that purpose, forming a coat as hard as a rack; be-
fore the paint was applted.the deck leaked.badiy, and
it in now one year since it was painted, and it in as
tight as a jug. Yours &e.

F. E CURTISS
10-

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS TOI
Rent the TAVERN STAND he now oc-

.

• HI copies in Morris Addition. to Pottsvilte,
with STABLING attathed.- Also, theII BTONE STORE HOUSE, humediately
opposite the above mentioned property.

on the Mount Carbon Railroad, wait good turn-out
froin said road, and within a few feet of the Canal.—
The- above property will he rented for one or more
years. P ton given immediately if required.

Apply to JAMES DOWNEY.
Feb. 1, ISM 5-Pt

FOR SALE, TELAT SPLENDID ERICK
Dwelling. and well Established' Stare Stand.

SITUATE ON THE -ISOUTIr, WESTllicorner of Second and Ball Road Areete,
•••0 to the Borough of Schuyl-
Ile kill county, (late the properly of J. 11.11 a Ziegenfus.) To,the Dwelling of which

is attached a FRAME KITCHEN, BAKE
HOUSE, OVEN and STONE SMOKE HOUSE, and
all other out building* necessary for the comfort and
convenience of a family. Also a splendid Yard and
Garden—Walks and Yard all paved. To the store
department is attached a WARE HOUSE, STABLE
and YARD 30 by 00 feet. The subscriber is 'about to
leave and will sell the above property at a very low
price and on very accommodating Tema. or partic-
ulars apply to 1.. L. ZIEUERFIJS.

P. S. The above %Ore Room is now occdpied as a
Drug, Stationery and et. mfectionary. the entire-44amk
of which is also for Sale.

Minereville, Feb. I, 1851. 5-If
FOR SALE OR RENT,::

A TWO AND A HALP.STOIII"Itouse,
colnerof Olial and Norwegian Atreets,
desirable location fur a STORK, stow oc-
cupied for that pnrpoae Alt. Hiramall • Rigg. Also. three Two Story DUEL
LINO HOUSES in Cool street, near Nor-

wegian. with Hydrants and ot herconveniences.
Also, two Two Story DWELLING HOUSES In

Sanderson street, near the Court Ilbuse,•nearly new,
and with a large lot adjoining:

Also, two Two Story'DWELLING HOUSES on
Lyon street, above Seventh. ' •

Also. one Two Story, BRICK DWELLINU HOUSK
in Market street, with a Hydrant; Carriage House,
Stabling and other conveniences. All of which will
be disposed of on easy terms either by Sale or Rent,
by.application to the csubserlber.

PHILIP 111AfFA, Coalstrect. •
4-tf

THE COAL TRADE FOR 1130:1.-
~_

- iii
The quantity of Coalsent to market this week by

Railroad is 19,11210-20 tons, against 23,30218-40 ions
last week, snow ing a decrease of 4,1908-20 tons.—
The whole quantity sent to market per Railroad since
the tat of December last, (at which time the cur-
rent year ofthe Railroad cocanences,) Is 390.507 IS-20
tons, being an excess of 174,879 r tons orer la,,t year

to same period.
Since our list report, the Reading Railroad Compa-

ny have geed their charges for toll and transportation.

The rate Axed upon. for the present. Is $1.60 per ton,
from Mount Carbon to Richmond; It Is hardly necessa-
ry for WI to say, that ibis decision narks with the un-
qualified disapprobation of the entire Schuylkill Coal
trade, and wehave no hesitation In saying, that ratti=
er than submit to such charges, the Coillers.oe this
county, will pretty generally cease tosend Coal to

market by said Rnail. They have been led to believe
(through the representations oftheir officers and
Agents) thatiktuch a reduction Would be made, as
would enaliklhem to make some shoW ofcompking.
for the trsde,with their rivals, the Lehiglfaed Lucke-.
wanna; butnailer thepresent larifforcliarge_s, there Is
no Chant , left!' We most either tamely submit to

such a rectiricnce of things as existed last year. pe-
ewee to the Freshet, or boldly and fearlessly resist
this nppressive andruinous policy. The Canal Com-
pany is prepaked to carry in 1851. 800,600 tons. This
added to the:quantity already sent by Railroad (400,-
00n inns) wit make nearly as much, as we can rea-
sonably expert to fall to our snare, if the present
charge.' of the road are adhered to; it willtherefore be
the interest of the trade, to do what they can pregtably
by the Canal and give up sending by, Railroad alto-
gether. IT the Railroad Company had, reduced their
charges to per ton. (which price; they have re.
peatedly asserted. if they could procure 1.500,000tons
to transport, would enable them to pay an interest of
6 per cent ontiter entire investment) then the Schuyl-
kill trade mld:lave boldly taken the trod, In the buil-
nest. and fotied the Lehigh and Lackawanna to take
the leavings.' We have repeatedly asserted, and there
is no Anal of the fact, that, had It not been for the
Freshet of last year, theColliers of this County would
have been. with few exceptions, totally ruined. The
Providential interposition of a flood, saved them last
year, let their own manly, good sense protect them
this, and let their actidit too, he prompt and decisive,
no halfway Measures will answer in a crisis like the
present, we know that at the same prices last year,
our Colliers would all have been ruined—has there
been such changes In the coat of production this year,
as to alter the result, at the lime selling prices, There
has est. Therefore we would advise all .our friends
who have anyregard fon hetr creditor their creditors
to send no Cdat to market over the Reading Railroad,
as long as such business isdone at a loss, which it in-
evitably must be at the present high sates of charge.—
The Sebuy 'kill Canal willbe open for the passage of
loaded boats,`- somewhere about the first ptomain It
Is represented that r.spty boats will be enabled to pane
through the Dine Mountain Locks, the coming week.
The Canal has been most thoroughly, repaired, and
strengthened, since the Freshet ofSeptember last, and
uprobably, now, in abetter condition 'for the trans-

! portitinn of a large trade, than it has ever been, since
Use inetructien

Amount of Coat sent over thePhlladelphla.and Rea-
-1 ding Railroad for the week endingon Thursday even-

ing last

Port Carition,
Prhuglkill Haven
Port Clinton.

W ETA. TOTA L.
6,451 16 133,985 05
1,400 12 34,566 OR

7,849 04 159,222 18
3,410 18 '62,513 04

19,111 10 390,307 15
To seine time lasi year, 215,82, 18

Inrrealeso far QOM 174,679 17

RAIL ROADS
Thetoliaising is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroads In SchuylkillCounty,for
he week enalag Thursday evening.

WEEK. TOTAL.
7,821 14 102,461 09
3,674 18, 33,318 I t3,650 16 57,016
1,439 08 16,880 05' ,

3.329 08 25.824 11 •
8,654 08 80.559 15

aline 11111and S. II R. It
Little Schuylkill R. R.
Mill Creek , do
Mount Carbon do
SchaylkillValley do
Mt Carbon arid Pt Carbon

RATE§ OF TOLL aND AAA!IAA ORTATION O• RAILROAD
for MO.

To Riebmoid,
ToPhl‘adilith is,

From M earhoo.l4.llaven.P.Cllolo
1 60 1 55 1 35

1 60 I 55 Vas

1851, 31, 11118C1,41 SII
OP Tilt: PHILADA.

No 52 S.Besowil St~stk Doe
()EASON 4r SON, WOUI
I) vitt. the •atteroton of v
purrhnaen,to ihrir Spring
part of
,II ACC Craig, i]

do fil!k Timm
do erepoide Paris,
do Barageel
do "(d'hlrwidth);
do " : Wool.)
do ithenidittea.

Mooteline de Urines!
do

(double width.)
do Flum'ir. Elombaslnec,
do SUB. do
do BomVavine Alai:mess
do Crape Veils,
do Mode ,Dr Love Vella.
do Cropi.for do
do English Crapes,
do Orenndlne Shawls.
do Barage
Ao Thibnt,
March 22,1851

„‘,,IA: CM:WM
OURNINO STORE.

toratteve Chenrat, West Si,!,
LEO RESPECTFULLY IN-
wholesale and retail cash
importation. consisting in

'twins Glossy Alpacas,
do Modes,

'do Patent silk Gloves,
do Best Kid Gloves,ace

lanuanixo
do Barage de !Atom
do Foulard Bilks,
do liteel Barnes *

'do alborines;
do Poplins,
do ainueraellne de Bege
do - de Leine
do Lawrie.
do Gingham',
do English Chintzes.
do Neapolitan Gloves.
do Kid do
do Collars and Cuffs,
do Bord'd. illdkrs.

' MU. .

.Richmona, - .i - . 160 : 1
, .Philadelphia, - -

.. - ,180 : I
Inclined Plane,- 1 . • - ' 180 1
Nlcelon ,n, - -1 - :- . I 60' I
GermantownRailroad, . - ; 180 I
Fails or Schuylkill, Y. - . - 160 • 1
Manayunk. -t - - 'I 50 : I
Ornehohorkrn & Plyltnouth R. R. :: ' 1 40' I
Turnout 3 mile below Norriedown,l 35 i I
Norrietownor Bridge'port. . :130 i 1
Port Kennedy, .•L - - '1 25 ; 1
Valley Forge. - ; - - . ' .120 i 1
Phcenissille, - -, -

. t :110 i I
Royer', Ford, - ; - -'-. `2lO I I
Pottstown, - .1 - - ' :1 05 , 1
21ouglassville, - I. .

:• ' 105 , 1
Ba UMIIiOW11. - - ! - - , i 951
Reading, . - :•••- • r 851Between Reading and Molarsville, I 85
Mohrsviile, -

-+
-

''' GO
Hamburg, ; : 70 1,
Onvigrhurg, - -'1 - - : 610 .....

By order of the Board ofManagers. • .
i S. BRADFORD.IIBBI.Y.:'

124!MarchTl, 1851

FREIGHTS :& TOLLS ON COAL.
OFFICE OF THE FIC.IVYLKILL NAVIGATION C0../Mardi 17. I8.1: I

TOl.l. ON ANTHRACITE COAL—THE RATES
of Toll fur Anthracite Coal carried on the worts of
the Schuylkill Navigation Company will be as follows
from this dale until further notice:

FROM
....I3 Zap rj•V
Zr Or. 43, ,

96 9Q

6- 3- EliaI*
111

Orwigsborg Landing - - 25 25
Hamburg - i - , 25 35 ;
610hrsvilie - - • 311 30
Aithouse's -

- 361 35
Reading - - - 414 40
Birdsbornugh - 411 40
PortUnion - r - 414 40
Pottstown Landing - . 461 45
Royer's Ford •! - • - 465 45 IPhu al:vllle - 511 50 • J
Lumberville -

- 514 50
Pawling's Dam 1 • - 515 50
Valley Form -

- 511 50
Port Kennedy -1 - - 561, 55
Norristownand iiridgepors - 661' 55
Plymouth Dam i - 161 55
Conshohocken - - t 611 C 6
Spring Mill-t - 615 66
Hagayuult - - • - 1664 •65
Philadelphia - - 661 65

fly order of the Manager..
F. FRALEY, Pr ‘ldent

tifHarrill 23, 1651 I

FOR SALE.
ALL TirAT CERTAIN HOUSE AND• •

Lot of ground. situate on the northwest-
aft. erly side of Mattel street, in the Rotoughan
I II of Pottiville, Schuylkill county, contain-

tog In Dont on said Market street, twen•
ty feet, told in depth one hundred aid

ninety feet, being van of the lot marked In Pott and
Patterson's addition,No. 3, boundetkon the West by
part of said lot coot/eyed by Isaac Beek to Charles
Miller, on the Noah by a folly feet wide street, onthe
East by another part.ofsaid lot No. 3. on the South
by said Market street. For terms which will berea•
sonsble, apply to ./,! MD. EREDITHPottsville,

or C. TONER,,Orwigsburg.
March 22,1851 1 12-2 m
GEMAPER THAN EVER! PAPER

HANGINGS FROM ccwrs To $1,50 PER PIECE.
frillE SUBSCRIBER. IS NOW RECEIVING direct
1. from the Mantifactures 5000 Pieces Paper

Hin embraciciA a large assortment to select
from for Entries, Halls, Parlors, Rooms, Offices, &r.,
together with' Gold Paper, Decorations, Borders,
-Statues, Fire Screens, Curtain Paper, &c., acc., all of
which will be sold LS cheap, and some cheaper than
it can be purchased In Philadelphia or New York.—
Dealers and Paper Hangers supplied by the quantity
to sell again.

Paper Hangers furnished when required.
If you want to select from a good assortment, and

obtain your paper v/ry cheap, call at
R. BANNAIV'S

Cheap Paper and Bookstore, Pottsville.Ti4rch 15, 18.51

I:UMIING, Wholesale and =Tem,
eV lair Phila. Nardilobe, S. E. Car. Xarket ¢ OM Sit.

CLOTITING FASHIONABLY CUT AND WELL
made. P. R. 2150101e,& Co., Invite the mien-

Lion of Wholesale and Retail Buyers, to their exten-
sive and complete stock of !Spring and Summer Clio-

comprising dvery variety of style that can be
produced. Our alto is to please and Accommodate
all: and in order to dothls, we manufactureClothing
at almost every prlie.

Belling for Cash bitty enables us to offer-Clothing
at a eery trifling advance.

Our motto ls, Small Pronto and Quick dales.
We are contidentlthat an examination by you is all

that is necessary tol confirm what we say,and secure
your 01140111.1'. R. !drNellie & ro.I ,

Southeast Corner Market and Sixth Streets:-
Manch 15,1851. I 110.

CARPETS-1AND OIL CLOTHS,
•

- At Eldridge's Clasp Carprt Store.

mEMONS WISHING TO"BUY CARPETS OR
Clnthr. will And they can save considerable

money by. milling on the-subscriber, he being In a
small weer, under it-low rent, and light store expen-
ses, is enabled to sell his goods at the cheapest rates
In the City. lie niters thisseason, beautiful Imperial,
and every variety of Ingrain and Venal:in CARPETS
and Oil Cloths, (Mtn xto 24 feet wide, to cut far
Rooms. Halls, le., With a great variety oflow priced
-Ingrain Carpets. from 25 to 50 rents; and Entry and
:Stair Carpets from 10 to SO cents per yard. Also,
Hearth Rap, Table Cover), Floor Baize, Cotton and
Rag Carpets. IC. I H. 11. ELDRIDGE,

No. II Strawberry St., one door above Chesnut.nearSecond, Philadelphia.
March 15,1031. 11-3mo.

DO so THEN.
All say the rural, respeei4 of a district is promoted

be sersareifter HONE INDUSTRY.
trim liftIBSCRI ER SOLICITS FROM THE Store-

keepers of the: neighboring towns, whathe has
already of those in Pottsville, viz: their custom for
the ware 'of the rinocKvuts FIRE-BRICK AND
POTTERY, works; consisting of either Rockingham
Of Yellow Stone ware, in part of

Baking Dishes of alt kinds, with Pans,j.
Pie or Vegetable. Nappies & Patties, f Fire proof
Chambers and Pitchers In great variety,
Cullenders, Bowls and Egg-caps,
Salt, and soap d!ehes,
Spittoons, varlotie kinds.
Tea and Coffee pots of all kinds,
Sugar Bowls, Creams &c.. of all kinds,

All of which he does,and can supply of equal qual-
ity, 'arid at LOWER PRICES than they ate now
purchasing elsewhere.

.Ware-room in Silver's Terrace. CentreStreetPotts-
ville. P. HODOSON. Agent.

March 15, 1851 11-3 t

STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES !!!

mitTHE UNDERSIGNED RETURN
their sincere thanks to their customs:ere; for the veryliberal encouragement
for the last year; and hope, by strict'
attention In Ailingorders, to meet with

-

•
•• the same liberal plumage. We have

on h eed the tree variety ofpatterns, ofany other
Foundry In the li. Stares. and still adding to It with
new patterns. 1
• Countr y deelety will find it ta their advantage of
give us a call, before purchasing elsewhere. Our
stock embraces atreat variety ofCook Sucre', attire
most approved kinds ; ParlorStoves, for Wood orCoal,
Cannon droves, Cylinders, ofall sizes;and odd plates
of atl kinds torepair Stoves. he. . • -

For Ammer tree. a small Stove, called Summer
Baker; new'andengerk/r Furneres. fur burning Chu.
cosi or Stone coal. Gas Ovens, of several different
patterns,Baker Ovens, several patterns —Hitchlog
posts. Spoutfloat and a variety of articles in casting.
too numerous tobastion. The Hardware trade can
he soppileJ with common '4. 5,0,7, and 8gentvie

1 Kettles. at very Idsr prices. for cash pretty acceptance.
N: - ll.—On Wed afew Casks of imperior German

Klatt Ursa. 1 • WARNICK-& LIBRANDT.
• • -, -

-

- - ' liableRt. Wharf. Delayers, Philadelphia.
. Mani' 15,031.1 •' - • • Ming,.

55 35
55 35
55 35
55 35
55 35
55 35
45 25
35 20
30 15
25 10
20 05
15 00
05 90
051 00
00 90
00 ,90
44) 85
801 75
80 75
75 , TOaol50!

... . ,

04 .Niespaper ; PK/dais. atibl----W67ani indebted

1t 3.Mr. Simmons, of Gait Halt, who his Jost Tel:Untied
from a business` visit, to California; for a look at a
copy ofthe. Alta Cattfervia.'ptinted in gold, and de-
signed for the Great Eithibilion in London. The pa-
w,, is while. satin. printed on both rides, with some.
Preparation ofrite, real dust. so as to eshibit iagpid
tare; renderinithe oak.-a roost emphatic iihnurntion
4the Characterand productions of El Dorado.—ftr-
!pi ' resaspript.Mg.

. .

METALLIC Rubber Machine BELTIENR.
.

ri~ll E EXPERIENCE .OF • THE LAST 4 TEARS,
I has gained rat this Belting the confidence n( the

consumers; thti, together with the fort that great im-
provements have been made In thi quality, warrants
the manufacturer, in asserting he; to be soperinr to
leather or any thing else, for all open Belts, (tonne PA-
peelally for heavy or main Belt() for the following
reason,:

I. The perfect egnality of width and.thicknees which
it will retain.

2. No danger of heal udder 300 degrees Fahrenheit
injures it. and It remains flexible in any decree amid.

3. It Is of great strength and durability, does not
slip on the putties. consequently a gain ofpower is oh-
tained,-and when adjusted to mathinet y. does not re-
quire alteration, as is the ease with leather. or any
other.

4. in wide Beltinvhe cost is morh below that of
!rather or any other.

A large assortment always on hand, and nonished
of given lengths, at shortest noire.

MACHINE BELTINH
A scale of prices. by the piece of 100 feet long :

2 inch 3-ply-per foot 10 cents, 4-ply l 2 cents
18 " 43/ "

23 " " 284 "

4 " " "

5 CI • 4 . 4 5
6 il di

7 411, Mt

8 di .

9 . .

10 " "

/1 "

12 " "

97 •

31 •

35
41 "

49 "

54 "

-331 "

" 38 "

" 431 "

" • 62
.•

13 " " I "

1446 611 , 6

15, •AI 64
16 -" " "

is 66a 46

65 u• " 84 "

72 0 • " 801
'27 " 25 "

:80 " " 1,02 "

92 " 1,15 "

" 1.03 " 1:29 "

RAILWAY BELTS, _

A scale of prices of light two;ply %ening for Hall-
way Belts In Colton Mills,generally hinge in the hest
fartorles, and giving entire satisfaction :

31 Inch• per foot It cents. 9 Inches, per font 11 as
•• 13 " 10 " " ".

15 " 12. " " 30 "

17 " 14. " •• 35 s'

19 " 15 " " 371"

=I

8 " " 22 " 15" " 40 "

For sale, at Factory prices; Ay, B. BANNO.B4,
Artyfor the Manufacturers

Marti; 15.1851
maw snarl° GOODS

EW SPRING GOODS:—WITII THE OPENING,
LA of the Sprlog Season, we have begun opening
(at the New Rune, Centre Weir:, opposite the Post
Offire. Slaters old stand)a new and fresh assortment
of spline goods, of the newest styles and latest im-
ponalloun comprising an extensive and general as-
sortment. all of which will he sold at our usual low
prices—the nubile ate respertfullyitivited to rail and
examine our goods. JOIINNTON & CO.

March 8,185! 10-tf
CARPETING,

WHAT •hnodsome Carpet you'vegot on your floor!
And the Oil Cloth to match, that's at the front

Their beauty I nevcrilaw equaled before— [door,
From whom did you buy it—where is the Store

To Seventhand Market, myfriends and I go—
The stock is quite large and the prices are low

MI goods in their line they willingly show—
And what I have said, I know to be so.

They've Imperial and Ply, and super•lngrain,
Some very bright colors, and others quite plain.

And goods of all kinds. description or name.
That limo their business doth well appertain.
The public are requested to call and examine their

large and newly selected stock of Carpets. Oil Cloths
Window Shades. etc.:all of which will positively be
sold at the lowest cash prices.'

HALLOWELL & BANISTER,
3antral CarpetAYJue_Mooata, N. E. corner of 7th and

Market street,. Philadelphia .
March 8. 1851 10-3 m

FRUIT TREES,';...-:_z- -•

SHRUBBERY, &C. :11..t...„,....The subscriber will receive • 1:' . ..

orders for all kinds of Fruit i '

Apple es,
Trees. arch as ‘ "

re
"

New Trees,
Peach Trees, Cherry.Treer, '
Pear Trees, Apricots, . •
Quince Trees, Ornamental Trees, &c.,

Together with all kinds of Shrubberr.Bulbour Roots,
Manta, Grape Vines. &c• Also all lt)nds of Crass
Seeds—all of which gill be sold at thelowest rates at

B. BA NN AN'S Seed and Variety'Slore.
ir}Orders fot Trees. &c.. should be sent-in as early

as possible to secure them in time. .- ~..-

March 8, 1851. .7" 10.
.

200 CARRIAGESI AT AUCTION.
Fllall BEMI.ANNUAI, TRAIIE0.4.,z.4 SALE sePhiladelphia. This Sale

qv4..........47. wiW,..take place, on Wednesday. thekJ Mit day of March., at the Chines,'
Museum. anitwill excel all Othersfir extent. Thecol-
lection wipaimbrace at least two hundred carriages,
aportion'of which will be second-hand, of a superior
make-and in good order. The New Work. (wolf of
which will be warranted) will be from makers of or-

-knowledged celebrity throughout the States, Including
Dunlip, FlaglOr & Co., J. D. Doughty, John Merrick,
and others. It will be equal in alt respects as regards
style, finish and durability to any made for customer
or toorder.' •

rernrchasers from a distanceare informed that the
sale soy/ positively tali place on the above day, with-
out regard to the weather:{s

• , ALFRED M. lIERKNESS, Auctioneer.
March 8, 1851. .10-ta

/liras Pelvers. the American scOlptnr, writes from
Florence to,hir brother tn. Califonta, that he 1t u'4"

king a ',will. of "La Dorado,•' or California— au In-
dt.GA.4lgpre crowned with pearls and precious stones.
The`gnitl nitwit the figure is to be represented by
criloro as well. as form. It might he tel tip, he gays.
4t the landing of the harbor of San Francisco, as the
new goddess gold. settle glands in an undecided pos-
sure, doubtful *heftier toadvance or retire.

• ca./aAres to Sisg..—To sweeten toll learn tosine.
A cobbler ofour acquaintance atteibolee not only his
success, but his loamlly, to an early acquaintance
,sith the ••Bay of tliacay.:•• If he meets with a loss.
:he eradicates hit remembrance, with "Roslyn nis-
i tie ;" while he forgets -his wtfee impromietles. by
`refreshinghls forgiveness with "Auld Lana Syne,"
How much batter is this than flying to the bottle, or
letting fly the, smoothing irons.

C.Baltiinere public"Schaaf•.—The an-Tina, report of
the School ennunissinnetz or Baltimore conott Mate*
that during the 'year 1850 the average number of

' Action!. wafrsistv-seven, average number of Shot-
are twenty.lwo hundred and sixty two, the elpen.ie
larurred fur salaries of teachers, chirks. hooks and
stationery, fuel for schools and other contingencies,
twenty-three 11Wmitandand twenty-five dollars and
thirty rental

rrk'vietal PatareEtignette.7-Tfic'foltow lug niiiinon.:
Inscription Is diaplayed in the .Crykal Palate .

'!)as rauetren lalrd night erlaaht.
"11 nest pas perirtis defather
" None per:nese" di flunce.

No es permit...id° (lunar,
" Nan he permittitlo Alms.
" Nn smoking allowed." •
*The Methodist Latessit.—A New York Correspon-

dent of the ,Pittshuri Advocate says that the counsel
in.the suit of the Methodist Episcopal Chinch. clouth,
atrairlst the Alethioikt Episcopal Church..for
ofclutch properly, are malting progres,, anti that
Ilse tame will probably be tried at the April term Of
the Circuit Court i n that city.

r.TA• Imperial Library. founded al St. P.ten•burtg
by Catharine 11..has beerithmwn °piss to the poblr
by, theEmperor Nteltolio. It ennutim:so3.42ovolntnes
and 15.471 maittperipts. Theduplieate eoptesamottnt
to about Rii.Otiti. part of which are. io Lir given to the
firographteal Staviely. and co Lerr In the Arch:l.o4.7j-
rat :darkly of St. Prtetaboryth

G} Wisconqin,—ln 1841)..1llisrunMat ?mothered 50.000
petArill.S, alll-there was but about 15 Clintonu. and
tea. than that number of Clergymen. Now the what,
or the population is 400010. The number-of Church-
es 190: ministers SO: the increase of members the
.paat yea, was MO in Wisconsin.

o•Coimplisaestary; eery!.—The.United • States Cia-
:ale (Federal paper) for March ,1101, hoth in e as
entertainment held in Philadelphia, fa ladoor of Mr.
letlerson'sinaugurarion, says: Among the" toasis
we fina Lafayette, Logan, Bonaparte, t lU.ii.and
some other deapota and fools." •

0-.l..Tkc..Enforrement of tire. Capitol will he commen-
ced hiring the recess of Congress, and's' an early
day we are told. C:nagress lain thrown the responsi-
bility of pia ns,,Stc., upon the President, and aiLled,by
Engineers, Architertg, and Others, he is 1111011 t to hegira
the work.

05•Out of :kr heft means to arm
;tests the' Allmlity InutrArnan, would I.e to pass a law
forbidding the parties to have second.. Men are so
fond of applause. that they will not eve.. !cake fools
of themselves, unless there be somebody pre,rni to
admire their manner of doing it.

.31.1.70rti iM low.L.—The lowa Stu lear!istn;sa fro that , oat
of an excellent quality has been found du Ceder town-
ship, twent yawn miles finial, of raft Ma,li,oll it
tome silty fret below tile sit rface, and the vein is from
four to s.ia lent thick. A company Ida. been formed
to work it.

tifigt it stated, in one of our exchange papetd, that
the children 'are so dirty ina certain village on Cane
Cod, that mothers freilfiejltly :to intotthe street and
wash the faces of a doptp urchin heron, they c-.10
find their own ;

05. Working. Miracles With worsteil—sorb ax Moon
rivers with orange-eintrred shores, or yellow Daniel.:
sleeping among green Mlle,. w ith sapphire• colored
tails. in anent the modern accomplishments of 70 ,,,5 ,
ladles. do says the Albany Dutchman.

in-Cannot Read and Irriie.—According to table,
made out from thii schedules of the Assistant Mar-
shals, there are in Virginia nearly eighty-three:thou-
Sand white persons over the age of twenty-one who
cannot read and write. •

I.s.4stericaos at the It'orld's Fair.—Fraz,r's Maga-
:ise communicates the eurpristng znfoimation that
20.000 Americans have secured berths: to go in the
Worle.'a Fair. There will be a rionsideialiie addition
to the nutnber beforc_the exhibition ridges.

crylook being ..told of the marriage of a imliticat
opponent, exclaimed,'' I ant very glad to hear it.'"—
Then suddenly added with a fettling of comaastomiate
forgiveness, "nail yet !! don't see why I should lie
poor fellow, he never doll me mile h harm.

O}A People's washing and bathing emoblik,lnnent

is about to be. commenced in New Turk, after ,the
Landan plan, by an Association who have parchased
a lot 4 by 100 feet, in a thickly settled portion of the
city. .

eZ.peatk. of another Milliona.re.—Cornelius Paul-
ding, a well known unilion.dre, has at New
Orleans. leaving the bulk of ilia furtiine to sums rela-
tions lathe east ; also, sever:klieg:Kleit° Own:lW
institutions.

By Telegraph

warms' BONNET wirwAcrgotiv,•
NO. 41 South SECOND. ST,; PDALADA.

NOWconducted by Thottatit' White, sun
. ' °fits late proprietor sat the -oldstand, where

• `l7 dealers will at an times-Beira mock of For-
eign and Domestic Straw,Lace. Faitgy,Crape.

and Bonnets; Panama. Palm Leaf; andevery va.
riety ofStraw Dat.s.and SatlficialFlowerslinequalled
hey any other for extent or beauty ofmanufaCture,and
•at very low prices, having facilities !hr.:producing
these goods possessed by no otherestablistunem.

To the' Ladies and Ititilinets gene‘ally, i.e would •
tender Ina grateful acknowledgements fur their kind
approval ot the buinuess systetu'of this .htitise, and
begs to assure them thatno effort on his,part shall
be Nardine, to merit a contittuicice'brthetr liberal
patronage. They will Aril be greCted with thesame
old familiar faces,' who will at ill times endeavor to
execute their commissions with fidelity and prompt
nets. • • • •• '('Nits.

Feb 0,1651 • I.3ni
' • -

TO THE, BUUIDERS of POTTSVILLE,

AND VICINITY, YOU ARE
informed'nal Churchman & Gatrisen have con-

stantly on hand and for sale Carolina and other dress-
ed FLOORING and STEP BOARDS at the Washing-
ton street Platting Mill. Southwark. Philadelphia.—

. Also, at the South-east corner of Broad and Green
streets. Counting Room 731 DOCK street, Opposite
'the Ezi•hange. Philadelphsa.

They have also on handfCyprits and White Pine
Flooring, Fencing and Sheivnig Boards. Von will
find itro your 'mutest to call And examine fur your-
selves. CIIIVRCHNAN & GARRISON,

• 73; Dock street, Philada.
Feb. 0,1851 - • . 7-3 m

STEAM IRON RAILING.
MOORE A. GALLAGHER.

CORNER (IF RIDGE ROAD AND BROAD ST.,
Philadelphia, would call the attention of por-

chasers to their elegant assortment of Wrought and
Cast Iron Railing for Cemeterie,s; 'Balconies, Veran-
das. Hailing fur Chireties; Piablic and Private Build-
ings, Public Squares. &c., inether with all kinds of
Plain and Ornamental Iron Work.

.Moore& Gallagher's Hook al Original Designs., edit-
taining the best selection orDesigns that has ever
been leaned, will ,he sent to any person who may
wish to makea selection. •
- Philada.; Feb. 15, 731 n•

y•Xesprit for the SaMaih.—R. M. Painter
E-q., Diqrict Attorney of the county,in accordance
with the itenruction of the'Court, has addressed cir-
culuT to the licenized4lotelsand Drinking
eminkishments of the county, ordering. their -to
clo,e their bars on Sunday.

I. PRILitifiLPHIA, FRIDAY-

Wheat Flour, $3,50-;-Rve, do. $3 37
per bbl.—Corn Meal, $2 si do.—Wheat,
Red $l. 07: White, SI 12.—Rye, 70cents.
--Corn 60-,-Oats;. '44 cents per bushel.-,
Whiskey 26i cents:Ter:gallon. . •

,

Ilene Tote/ ainauat of itevollitiiinary and other
pensions for which applopriations were made by tile
tate Cllngtess.is 31151,900, About two-thirds of this
Plllll ore for fieligi”lsPrS ionic by the war Willi Menlo

g..". Th i.,,olieMber 5 oh I.'..Npre... vier'. 1,- \„.w y„..k,
are politicallyeplly divided. sit that if the Presiden-
tial Elections , id go to the !louse of Itepreaenta-
'Wes. her vote could he neutralized.

CPT/Acreis a natural bake oven in Noriti. Virititeliall.
Lehigh-county. which was. used by the Indians. A

party ofgentlemen recently baked bread In 11 and
eat the bread beforeleaving the spot.

o.lrvialifr to Room.—An editor at a dinner (:11i1•

being asked if he would take some pudding. replied
ion fit ,of abstraction ..Owing to a crowd of other mat-
ler, 1 dm unable to flndroom for it.

*lt wo ks .Nice.—To st., a hearty, athletic man.

)going, fr m door to door with a hand organ. Such
fellows d serve to 4C/down out of every town, with
tiu boat Is me.

saeA' /V teen Editdr was paid by al subscriber last
week, nd wasso Overcome, that he has since been
unable o attend to his usual duties. "Pwas toe
notch fiyk hinr.
*NewMilitaryA sphrtri.—Beneral elcolt,floger..lones

and 'Lawson, left Washington on !Saturday morning.
for the South, as commissioners iti select a site for a
Military Allyllllll. ,

.

al-It is Stared. that the recent descent made on the
Boston gamble's was made through the information
of two young men from Albany, who had 10,t,t15,f160
by them. .. -

SALE or MLLESTATE
1111 E SUBSCRIBER OFFERS THE FOLLOWING
I deeiribed property for vale located le the moat'

desirable and ouaineas ,part of Pottsville. betwee
the 'Pennsylvania 11311and "American Holm
Hotels, in Centre street, to wit:

FIRST. Three 20 feet Uwe fronting on CentteSt„
in depth 120 feet, by a 10 fret wide Alley,running
along Union ;tweet.

Sacoxtt. Five 20 feet Lots (rooting on Second St.,
h1.109feet. to a ten feet wide Alley:running along
Union street.- . .

Turin Five'2o feet Lots (routing on Railroad St.,
depth 100 feet..roa 20 feet wile street leading Into
Union . within GO feet of the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot.. TM' property would make
a most desirablelocatlon for a railway Hotel.as this
in the terminus for all travelling to and from Potts-
Ville. Theblock Corinth ad. Hotehwould be 100 feet
square. The tertaiwould.bereasonable. Nci money
required triadraape, provided -the ourcbarter .would
•Immediately cries goptf;bolldluga orirthe.propert,y,
and givebnad 'and mortgati (or sienrity lof eaquai
instalmenM, with Interest. Apply to

M. MURPHY.
Poterivllle, Muth 6.1851„

EKS=Mlille NAVUFUL'XION7

CARPETING, OIL.CLOTES, &c.
RICHARD ROBERTA. • - ••

NO 40 NORTHSECOND STREET (FIRST Car-
pet Store below, Arch,)" Philadelphia, offers for

sale one of the most extensive and elegant Stocks of
Carpeting to he found In the city, embracing RICH
IMPERIALS THREE PLY which in style.
colors and designs are uneorpasied, and will sold
at prirel exceedingly low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SUPERFINES. Thisilveripthin of Carpels, I have made such arrange.
ments with the !waiters and 3inufacturers, that I
am prepared at all times to furnish the latest and best
designs

thigRAINE CARPETS.' My. ifinek of low pricedCarpets was never bend, and are selling at prices
very cheap. 4OIL, CLOTHS, inendlessvarieties, some exceed-ingly rich. varying in wedth from 3 to 2t feet wide.and selling 'With eliother choice goods found in Car-pet Stores, ftill IS per tent. It.. than other establish-ments, to prove which a can iseolielted.Philada., Feb.l .4, 18.54 8-4mif

0 enca or sue SOIIOYLVILL
rck3,NAPIOATWM.IONCA. 1

• Me
The. Board of Manages has adopted the following

rates oftoll, to be charged per lon of 1,240 lbs , on
miscell aneousarticles carriedon theSchuylkill Navi-
gation. from and after this date:

FIRST CLASS.—lron,Ore, Clay. Sand,l-Oravel,
Manure,Unwroogbt Stone, and Brick-bats, one cent
per ton "per mile, for the first five miles. aod half a
cent per ton per mile, foe,:: each additional mile ; but
no charge shall be rnade'for any distance exceeding
twenty-five cents per ton.

SECOND CLASS —Limestone, SlakedLime. Quar-
ry Cordetood, Fans and Rails. Rough Bark,
and Gypsum, one cent and-a half per ton. per mile.•
for the first ten miles,.and a half-A cent per tun per
mile. for each additional mile,but no charge shall be
made for any distance exceeding thirty cents per ton.

THIRD CLASS:—Vnslitked wcougm
Of Scabbled atone. Bricks, Ice, Soap Stone, and Cop-
per Ore, two Cents per ton per mile, for the ilist ten'
miles, and half a cent Per ton per mile for each addi-
tional mile,but no charge shall be made (or any dis-
tance exceeding forty cents per ton.

FOURTH CLASS—lron of all kinds, In any wage
of manufacture beyond the ore, Salt, and nib, one
cent per ton per mile, for the Brat twenty miles, and
half lk cent per ton per mile fur each additional mile,
but nocharge shall be made for any distance exceed-
Intfiftycents per ton. - • .FIFTH CLASS—Crain, Floor, Seeds, Ditiminons
GraI,Timber, round and square, Sawed Lubber, Hoop
Poles, Shingles, !Albs and Staves in boats, Hay and
Straw' n bates, Merchandise of 'all kinds, and all ar-
ticles not otherwise specifically enumerated., two
cents pet ton per mile for the first ten miles, and half
a centper ton per mile for each additional mile; but
no charge shall be made for any distanceexceeding
sixty cents per ton. Timber.roundand square, Saw-
edLumber. HoopPoles, Shingles; Lath and Stavesin
rafts. shall be charged according to the rates In this
section. provided .the several Masai a raft shalt he
allowed to alternate at the locks withany =wading
or descending boat that may be ready to pm other-
wise such rafts shall be charged the fUll charter rates
ofet cents per tan pet lock below.theeity.Or Reading,
Inaroar cents pet ton pet loth. above said city. • • • .

Nose.—ln all cases whore' the distance any article
iscarried.shall be less than two Wiles; thecharge
toll shall be Covensmine, morale& to the class to
which' the articles carried any belong. and In till
cases where the above rain (Or tnitsbaU exceed 61
cents per ton on the ascertained tonnage dr tbe,ves-
sel for any lock passed below Reading. or four seats
per ton above Roadies.tba toil shag beetraraedRAM!
last mentloaed *stereosall articles.. . .

,Ttte toll tri be charged on empty bull Mill be the
lime as le the year 11356. BS order of the Managers.

F. 9111.114111T. President;
10m.lm •

--
--1 -J. • STEIVART -1111PUY. u44 lag

• 1ETAVINO REMOVED.tcoas NEW RTORE,I7 2.gollall. in aft...karat District,ift M23 Aforth Sec-taevond street, abOwe._Vlne, Palladelpnla, thankfuLosifbr former patronage Wiliald respectfully1 solicle,2la continuance ofthe name, as he keep' a gen.a
rel auortment of CARPETS, OIL CLOTIIM,I=eWINDOW SHADES, DOOR MATS. Ape., in -0til'cluding the new article of ROPE-.or COCCI-I.r,BNUT CARPET, for Public Rooms, which bei'Sa Manufactured, and therefore ran sell unusuallyi

. low, Wholesale or ft 'tall. , - 1philadelphia_,T_c_h...l„ 1851- ~.,,. &Am . ,

• NEW /MU.
,

TRtVETT'S NATIO NAL FLUTIN A AND ACCOR-
d 'diun Teacher, comprising ,thorough instructions
for the 'Osier instrument, and a' choice selection of
new popular Music, composed.arranged and angered
by a distinguished performer.

JEWETT'S NATIONAL FLUTE TEACHER. com-
prising concise and-simplerules of instructions, and
a complete and beautiful• variety of popular airs.
Quicksteps, Marches, Mailer., Quadrille, ' gsc., end
several beautifulDuette, composed and newly arrang-
ed bya distinguished Professor of Music.

JEWSTT'S 8008 OF 'DUETTS, TRIOS AND
Quartette. Tae Doetts composed and arranged for,
two violins and two Flutes; the'Trios for the three
ylolins and three dotes, and a beautiful selection and
arrangement aqua/lett* kir four instruments, jest
received oodles' sale at -. B. BANNAN'S

Cheap Hatband Music store Centre-st.,Rotriville.
Feb-15,

ro.nen. Hoot°, Ir as fond of whittlingas a Dow n-
r.a*ler.and Grace-Greenwood rays that.shoold he he
placed in the Presnleuttal chair, he might if. be wit
under hands nut to whittle the atm,' off.

Irs Coincidentin Dates- —The London papers reCeili-
ed at New York by the Rata are to theist of March--
the St. rreelved by the maul, are of the same
date.

117*Yew Post Routts.—Amoor, the new
Post routes provided for by the recent act of
Congress, vie aotice one front Gratz, Dauphin
County, to UpperMahantongo in Schuylkill ;

and anoOer from Tremont to Pinegrov,e.

fl:7 The following was handed us just as
we were goingto press—we had'no time for
comment, hut advise all to read for them-
112111

SCNTEN • ',IA •

• • >i

Remarks of the Hon. JudgeKidder, delivered
at Orwrgshurg, Thursday March 20th. ,

IClawriN,PEirsa :—You have been convic-
ted of the wilful and deliberate Murder of
your wife, 'under circumstances so atrocious,
as to have not a single palliating 'excuse.
The annals of crime, so fruitful in the exhi-
bition of human depravity, will fail to ex-
hibit a deed, more black and -unnatural than
that of which you are found Guilty. The
wife' f your biisom was your victim !i • Her
to whom you had plighted your faith, and
vowed before God to love and cherish ! She '
was the Mother of your children, -and one _

whom you were bound, by every sanction of
duty, to protect and defend. The awful
scene that transpired, when you perpetrated
the act, is veiled 'from our sight. No eve
witnessed it, hut the All-seeing eye of Oin-
nipotence. It is true, your innocent children
were present—one an infant, and the Other
too young to realize the horrible scencettiac-
ted. But sufficient has been disclosed, to
enable us, in imagination, to view this awful
tragedy. You returned home about Mid-
day, and sour work was soon accomplished. _

You found your victim, although suffering
from disease, preparing your dinner. With,
out any known provocation, you seized hei
in your murderous grasp—a brief struggle
ensued, when you drove the fatal weapon to
her heart ! supplication could -divert
your cruel purpose—no pity moved you.
You made haste to send her' soul, unpre-
pared, into the immediate presence of Him
who gave it.. Your next .thought wasto es-
cape,-and soon after we find you a distance
of two miles, on your way to parts unknown.
The hurry of your flight left the:means of
your detection easy. The cries of your chil-
dren, and the blood trickling from your door,
attracted attention; and you-had hardly fled
from the]sight of your dwelling, when the
murder was discovered.;The pool of blood
upon the 'floor—the situation of the lifeless
body—the, bloody knife upon- the table, and
your hash; flight, all pointed to.you as the
murderer.; You eluded pursuit for nearly
three weeks, when we again find you, ma-
king your way back to the scene .of your
crime. Where you had been, we are unable
to trace, but from your haggard appearance,
your refuge could not have been in the habi-
tation of man. Your tittle was probably
spent in the depths of solitude, where the
eve of Omnipotence alone, looked down upon,
you, and harrowed up your guilty conscience
to your inmost soul ! You returned, how-
ever, nol as a penitetit, confessing your
crime, but with an artfril tale, invented for
the occasion, the absurdity of which-is self-
evident. You admit you caused her death,
but attribute it'to accident. This, however,
is contradicted by every fact and circumstance
in the-case.

We have granted you every indulgence
during your trial, which enlightened htt.inanity and the due administration of jus-
tice would perthit. Able counsel were as-
signed you by the Coin, and a most impar-
tial Jury of your own selection, patiently
heard the evidence, and • weighed every.cir-
cnmstance in your favor. All that profes-
sional skill could suggest was urged in your
behalf, and the zeal, and ability of yourcourt- ,
sel reflect upon them the highest honor.—Their efforts were dictated by that disinter-
ested humanity which is a marked charac-
teristkc of the prolession—their labors in
your cause were entirely gratuitous. In
their anxiety to save you they interposed the
plea of insanity, and you have had the ben-
-efit of a full investigation of the state of
your mind, as,connected with Moral and le-
gal responsibility. This has resulted in es-
tablishing a firm belief that you ale not only
sane, but that you, wilfully and deliberately,,
gook the life of your wife.

„

Vour'crime, Martin Peifer,-is a greatiatie,l
land your career is drawing rapidly to
Arise. The blood of your unhappy wife,
,Arieth to Heaven from the ground." No
human aid can save you from the penalty of
violated law, and we warn you to indulge
no hopes of Executive clemency. Your
case presents not a single feature, for its e*-ereise. Rather .look to that Godsyou have
so often contemned, and to the consolations
of that religion you have so blasphemously
reviled.

It now only remains for us to pass upon
you the dread sentence of the law, which is

I that von be taken-hence to the Jail of Schuyl-
kill county and thence to ihe proper place of
execution, within the walls or yard of said
Jail, on such day as the Governor of this
Commonwealth shall appoint. and that you
he there hanged by the neck until ..you are
dead, and „may God have mercy:upon your'
soul.

, Cr.lenny find and Ilaturfm.—A French Paper un Nen.
rirleanii. Entrarre. says that after Jenny Idnii has
con:hided her American engagement WIIII liarnitni,
ebe is going to encase and enhitin him in Enron.

Rarlator, ix Ilrefron.—ln the Or'egon
Mr. McKean. .6 Chairman of the Committee on Mar-
riageo:' reported in favor of taxing bachelor. too
"Innate per year..

*Me true motives of our action. like the real mitr
of•an organ. dre• usually concealed. But the elld.•d
and she. hollow poinpousiy placed in the
front of ahoy..
, 13.Right.—S'everal 'rerun:is concerned in the spirit-
ual knocking' , 111 Nlilwaiskie city. irlrd
for deception and nbtaining nrnnet• under false pre-
tences.

*Father recently presented a gold medal
to mr. Barnum. as a trifling Mark ofpersonal estrem,
and as a grateful recognition of iii zealous labors irk
the promotion and alvocacy of temperance.

al-The "Persimmon county" debating clubont in
Indianha, are debating the, geeeliort. ~!,` which ib the
prouder, a girl with her (traVitetti, or a woman wit g
her first baby. ,

tin you wsuftnelegjutve any enemies, never re-
cap:l7e anyas sultit Treat all as frieirds, awl they
Witt be comperikto treat you the same way.

ht`iiatt mated that within the I i•I fifty ;efrti;
32,0011,01Nrcif Bibles have been di-mi nuet over the
earth, translated intmtwo hundred dialects.

*TAe Goeernors of Maerchusetts and Maine have
appiVated the tOthof April for Fast day in their respec-
tive•Stateri.

et-Spirituous Liquora.—There are MlNew York city
5.235 establishments whets liquor Is sold. Of these
9,425 are licensed. and 3.896 are oven on itunday .

CeFourteen Tons of shot have been sent from Wool-
wich far the purpose of testing the Strength of the
galleries in the Crystal Palace.

March8,1831

Celle New Or!wee. Picayune says that strawberries
and asparagus, growing out of doors, and of most deli-
cious flavor, are becoming quite plentiful.

Capt. Long. of the United states Navy. is tocom-
mand the Nntional ship employed to btingover to this
country Kossuth and his companions.

Crania .41ontonenr.—It has been contracted for at
last, by Thomas Hargrave. of Philadelphia. and k to
be erected on the 4th ofJuly next.

Miters plan ten thousand Russians of the tine
fanillies have asked of the Emperor leave lo.gn to
London during the World's Fair.

03.17 in a dark business we perceive Gad-to guide us
by the lantern of his providence. it is good to follow
the.light close,lest.we loose it by laggjng behind.

t.. 4 Young Lady of sweet six teen and weighing
CO pounds, is now receiving calls at the Eagle hotel.
Lockpoit

re The London papers state that JennyLind is expec-
ted to arrive in thatcity during the month of June.
*The General elections-in Virginia have been post-

poned till the fourth Thursday in OctOber.
IrS.Reitts are higher inancinnati than in either New

York or,Philadelphia.

J I'For the World's Far.—Among the
many curiosities sentfrom this country to the
World's Fair will be an old Ballot' Box.—
The idea is a,good one—for ofall the produc-
tions of genius and of art which will crowd
the crystal p,alace, we doubt if there will be
exhibited another piece of mechanism so sitn-
ple in construction and so powerful in it's
operation as this American Ballotlßox.

DPAT.NICHOLAS.

P-YSICIAN &S,,P\GEC\.

Tlit " Kriockers" Anocked. Chas.
H. Lee, of Buffalo, assumes to haite discov-
ered the secrets of the mysterious tappings.
He says the knockings arc-produced by crack-
ing the knee-joint, which the• ladies have
practiced to perfection. - WIICII their feet
were placed on Cushions or elevated froth the
flour, the rappings ceased.

)FFICE AND DREG STORE. MARKET STREET
POTTSVILLE.

Dec. li, 1850 L 50-tf

rj"We are camefor a/ last !—The follow-
lag terrific'missile arrived Saturday taproing
by mail •

LIJNOICRI .
-

•

THE SUBSCRIBERS WOULD MOSTRESPECT-
ray inform the public, that they are now prepar-

ed to manufacture all kinds of, either. White Pine,
Yellow Pine or Hemlock lumber. Plastering Lath or -
Pickets, at. their Saw Milts, In Rash. township,
Schuylkill county, about 41 miles front Tamaqua,—
They hope, by selling ettair prices and a d4position
to render saiisfactiurreto all who May have dealings
with them, to merielt liberal share of?strews.

all orders thankfully received and speedily execu-
ted. They will contract for delivering lumber at any
station along the Reading Railroad or Schuylkill

'Persona Malting infonnatliter respecting the prices
of lumbar. will please 'address Franklin C. Smith.

Tamatikk. or the undersigned at PoluttoWn,
montgoinery county. ' , -

& MINTERS. -

Jan.l3. 11151 ,

.I)OI.7NTY LANDS,IPENSIONS, ik.e.—WM.
HEMMICH & CO., attorneys, No. 141 Walnut

Street; between Fourth bud Fifth - sta.. Philadelphia.
are prepared toprosecutealiclalma for Land or.. Mon-
ey, onthe Government or individuals. r

We have evidenceto sustain the claims of manyo
thesoldiers ofthe wan of the United. Stated, and.
theact of dept. 28th, 1850, One ofthe firm residing
in the city ofWishington.enabtea us to Insureprompt
action for a small remumeration. Forms and Declara-
tion approved by the Pension. °Mee, furnished to
agents, with Instructions, &c. • Those 'soldiers or
widows or minor cbildren by-addressing the -above
firm post-paid will receive every information. •

WM. 11EMMICK. & Ci).-
Nev.ll3 DISO: 47.5m0.

nALTiMoIiC, 14th March, 1851

MEM

TO Ike Editors of the Nein York Day Book:
lots-4 noticed the remark yoit made a few days

ago in relation to my rommunieatiOn. I will not
that I shall he it your city

in the course of a feW weeks, when I will 'elll on you
but

for the purpose of giving you some idea ofmy Impel-

dlaeniggnnaeto
e,

reply fully
say

fully to you! low bread and ritually

once ; so I would advise you to "look out for a
sottall." " VERITIO 41" .11.111TITIA,

(alias) JAB: F. fIOPICINIII. .

' SOAP and Candle FACTORY. g. •

'PILE SUBSCRIBER HAVING PURCHASEDTUE
soap and-011110e Factory of Francis Lecke, In

the Borough of Pottsville, hereby Intim nottre,;that
he Jetta& carrying on the bolos* himself at tdr.
tucke's otd stand. where be Ls prepared to flattish all
the ankles In his Hen ofbusiness, al the very oftherates, and respectfully:sonata the patronage of the
public.feeling confidentthat they will and It to their
letenst todeat;Wlthhim. ERNST kuNawr.

Atiptslolloo
, • ow.

It itlr. Hopkins will send us his measure,
we will have his coffin ready for him when
he arrives, and him ready for his coffin in
two minutes afterward.—Day Boa.,

11. S. NAVIGA.TIOIi &

' ~ The Annual Report on the Commerce arid
Navigation of tileUnitedStates, by Secretary
Corwin, presents some very interesting infor-
mation relative to the rapid incredSe of our
internal commerce especially. In 1815 the
tonnage of foreign shipping- was 854,254
tons; of inland' navigation tonnage, 513,813
tons. In 1850 theforeign tonnage had arisen
to 1,585,711 tons, and the inland tonnage
to 1,949,743. In 1715the foreign tonnage
exceeded the inland 60 per cent. - Now, the
inland exceeds the foreign 25 per cent. ! The
"registered tonnage" has increased 700,000
tons; but the "enrolled and licensedton-
nage :: has increased 1;400,000 tons. .The
whole increase from 1820'to 1850 (a period
of thirty, years,) is 175 percent. Now the,
growth of population in that period is .130
per cent., proving the growth ofcommerce

I and navigation to be faster that" that of the
people ! Among the most obvious causes of
this fact is the introduction of steamttaviga-
tiOn on the western, rivers! The steam ton-
nage on all the western rivers exceeds 300,-
000 tons; but this bad nib.esistencein 1815,
the period of comparison la the :shove table.
—Scientific .American. . ,i ..
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